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ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET.

R. L. DAY, PROPRIETOR,

Located in Wallowa National Bank Build

A Choice Line Meats always oti han,
BEEF, FORK, MUTTQX, and SAUSAGE

CURED MEATS

Enterprise.

I

ng.

of

A

F"Xouth of Bank Bitlding jjf
BCSWELL & SON, . . Proprietor,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS AND RIGS.

The Best IIay and Grain.

OPEK XJ A.1T JnSTID NIGHT

and

To Patronize Home Industry

THE STAR

SPECIALTY

LAUNDRY

COVERS TONE,

maker, Jeweler

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY

Is the latest business venture in Enterprise. It is sup-

plied with up-to-da- te apparatus. Does all kinds of

work. Family washing solicited.)
JO UN II. FLOWERS, Provrictor,

Optician,

Oregon.

respectfully sclicit a share of
work, and will try to merit
patronage.

A Specialty.

L.

,

Watch -

Vallowa,
I

your
your

Wallham

ENTERPRISE
V

$ J. FORSYTES..

Cakp'ks a Complete Stock of.

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES.

Prescriptions
Can-full-

Compounded.

Buckeye Vapor Bath
PRICE, $5.

Oregon.

J.

Watches

DRUG STORE.

PROPRIETOR

Cabinet

0. F. C00LIDG' - PAINT STORE

La Grande, Oergon.

ADOUARTERS FOR Linseed Oil, Varnish,
Li j eating Oils, All kinds of Brushes, Glass, Cement,
L Building v Paper and Paper Bags, Doors and
Windows.

WALL PAPEE .A. SPECIALTY,
pre n; re frames made to order.

Stud your mail ortlers

.Enterprise Piiofccgrapli Gallery
S. C. SMITH, Proprietor.

Located in the old Gallery Building, Enterprise, Ore.

Portraits, Penny Pictures, .
.

Views,

Setreoscopic work
.

Photo Buttons

Views or portraits on cloth for fancy work. Kodaks

Jnd finishing. Copying or en-hari- g,

supplies, or do your kodak
to Order m CRAYON, PASTEL. or BROMIDE.

Jgrcl'uHcry Closed on Sunday.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

INTERESTING ITEMS

From Various Sections of
Wallowa Pounty.

FLORA.

Mrs. Paul Moore came over from
Grouse Saturday, for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Eddlemon.

Mrs. A. D. Buzzard is quite sick
at the present writing. Dr. Steven-
son is the attending physician.

Messrs. Edwards and Hooper
made a trip to Elgin a few days
ago for the purpose of bringing in
Mr. and Mrs. Church, who are on
their way to this country to find a
home for the future. Mrs. Church
is a granddaughter of Mr. Edwards.

Mr. Fleet of Arko brought a
bunch of Tiogs to town last Wed-

nesday and sold them to Sam e.

Mr. Bert Wisdom and family of
Pilot Rock, came in by private
conveyance one day last week.

The lady and children will make
an extended visit with Mrs. W's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mench.

Mrs. Hooper came in from Wal-
lowa a few days ago for a visit with
her brother Jess Conley.

F. A. Day and family came in
from Grande Ronckj valley last
week on a visit with Mrs. D's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-Cal- l.

They were accompanied by
Mrs. Brant of Ncrth Powder, who
is a sister to Mrs. M'cCall.

Charles Whitmore and Lincoln
Austin made a trip to the county
seat last week

N-- steps and a side walk were

built in front cf the M. E. "church

last week. Thi is quite a con-

venience for the church goeis.

Orlan Merklin had his hand bad-

ly cut at the Wilsey saw mill last
last Wednesday. Dr. Stephenson
dressed the wound.

Mr. Adam.? and wife of Wallowa
were in town the fir.st of last week.

He will soon commence to carry
the mail between Paradise and
Wallowa.

A. D. Allen is in his part of the
county rgain making preparations
to put in the fish" hatchery on the
Grande Rondo river.

Rev. Walker preached to a lnrge
and appreciative audience in the
M. E. church Sunday.

Mrs. Wrk'ht of Cove, mother of
! Willis Wright, came in last week

and is now on the sick list.

Dr. Stevenson made a trip to
Lewiston last week and brought in

a new Luggy to use while practis-

ing.

A large n timber of the friends of

Mr. and .Mrs. Knight of Lost. Prai
rie gathered at their borne Satur-

day evening to make them a sur-

prise visit and tell them goodbye,
as ihev were to start for their fu-

ture home in Lewiston the first of

the week."

Mrs. George Lightle is. still on

the si k list.

A bucking pack horse wan the
cause of Mr. Pedro losing a good
many pounds of salt Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Tracy were
up from the river Saturday.

The teachers' meeting Saturday
was well attende 1. Prof. Kerns
occupied the chair, and Mrs. Mae
Whitmorj acted as secretary.
Much interest was taken in the
discussions. A good paper on
History, was read by Prof. Hums,
and one on Number Work by Mis5

Nellie Beach. A splendid talk was
given by Prof. Burns. Spelling by
Prof. Conly, an inteiestin;: paper
on Busy Wor'.c by Miss Nellie

and a paper by Mi. Clara
Cattron. The subject of spelling
was thoroughly ' cis-juss.-- and
while the present system w as not
condemned, it was decidi! that
not enough attention was given

that study. Tne following officers
were elected:
President , J. W. Kerns
Vice ('resident Piof. Burns
Secretary Mrs. Nora,, Patten.
On accou it of parties, who were to

have taken " part in the program
oaturday evening, not being pres-

ent, the exercises were ehort.
Good declamations were given by
the Misses Manetta Cooper and
True Eddlemnn. Songs were sung
and splendid address on books was
given by Rev. Walker jof jPnter-pris- e.

Many visitors were pre-
sent from the other communities.

FRUITA.

Ripe strawberries, and cream! I!

The sheepmen are all out attend-
ing to shearing.

There :s scarcely a day but some
one passes en route to the mines
up the river or over on Snake river.

Mr. Thomas of Pine valley visit-
ed friends on thelmnaha and talk-
ed of buying a stock rauch.

Bert Hodgin has returned from
Mr. Miller's sheep camp.

The saw mill is running steady.
W. F. Glllaspie has made a fly-

ing trip to the valley.
Joseph Lay and wife are at work

at the mill.
Messrs. Bleavens, Morgan and

Piich are expecting to go to. the
valley with teams the first of the
week.

GROUSE.

Mr. Russell of Tucanyon arrived
yesterday with A. I). Allen, the
superintendent of the fish hatchery.
Mr Allen says lie msmj to rack
the river just as soon as possible.
When asked about the construc-tje- n

of hatching house and otlur
bunding, he said he was not pre-

pared to answer that, tint he had
nut had any such orders, but
would do more work than last
year. He turned loose
fish that were able to shi t fur
themselves.

M;s. Pal Ussier and her two child-

ren, Frankie and Emma, c.nr.c in
from Walla Walla to see Fred's
bouncing big girl that was bom
April 2 )th. They nie having a
good time among th-i- r many
friends.

This country has had a great
run of North Carolina people-The-

seem to be well satisfied.

Married: Sunday, lun X, Wm.
Ladd and Miss Green. We wish
them success and h ippinoss.

Additional Locals.

Mrs. Frank Clark, who has l ecn ill
for some time, is slowly improving.

Mrs. W. P. Kamms and Mrs. J. H.

Wagner are both quite sick at j.rpsent.
Kalph Becket will ctart tomorrow

for I'endleton when; lie will wurk in
the hu'vest fields during the suninicr.

Mr. Biiehiipin, one of tin; experts
on the county record? completed tin-wor-

Wednesday and rdnrtod for Port-
land Thursday morning. No further
report has bean made by them as to
the condition of the county. Tln--

will soon begin work on the county
records of Union county.

Lost.

One gray mare, branded with crook-

ed pipe on right hip. Wore n

pack saddle and ropi liuckamore.
Finder return same to En.crpriw
Motel and reoeive reward.

Died.

Sarah Wagner, i if j of G. J.
Wagner of this city. The deceased
was born in Berry county, Missouri,
March 1, 1844, and di.id June 15, 1902.

In 1861 she was married to G. J.
Wagner, in the state of Colorado.
She became the mother of ten child-

ren, eight of whom are still living.
She united with the Christian church
20 years ago and dttd in the faith.

The interrme:it was in the Enter-
prise cemetery, on Monday, June 16.

CerJ of Thanks.

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to our friends iyid neighbors,
who kindly assisted and administered
aid during the sickmss u:i . de.th of
our belpyed wife and mother.

G, J. WAGNKR AND CUILDKICN.

OTRE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, at La Orande.Ore
April 18) 1002.

Notice is hereby given that the foltotrinjr
nns niea nonce oi in inten-

tion to commute and to maka I1mI proof
in support or Ins claim. and
that sai.l proof will be mad be-fo-

A. t Smith, l. 8. Commissioner
at Enterprise, Oregon, on June tt, IWtt, via:

II. h. 9.STS, Bert Mamma, of1 Krvter-rrig-

Ornron, for the 8KU NEW Kw.

He names the following witneasea to
prove Ins continuous residence uimn and
cultivation of, sniii land. vi: "

Michael B. Knight. V. Kratier Cratg,
John C. rratt, Clyde Trait, all 'of
Enterprise, Oregon.

K. W. BARTLETT, Register- -

NOTICE FOR rt.'BI.ICATION,
Lund Ollke at La Grande, Oregon.

April II, t02.

Sotice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to.iuakc tinnl proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore A. Smith r, S. Commissioner
nt Knterprise, Oregon, on Juno 8,
viz. II. K. 7J". Uoorge W. Spraiitie, of Kn
iTprise. Oregon, lor the &:H NEJ
K, SK4 S.-o- . 27 and M"; SWSei'. 2(1 T
IS K. 41 K y M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove In continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, vix :

V.. A. Anderson, 1). M. Young,
Sol. 11111111 , King Francis,
till ol Knterprise. Oregon,

STATIONERY STOEE,

ADA E. HOE

Confectioueryf JJooks,

JT" School supplies

POST-OFEIC- E BIOCTi,

x n P rr tU

V7 5fcXJiH

lf f,7 TiQ

TXTni. ll,AJm;HI.L-JB.- ll

xest xiay ana r
Free camp

Court Session.

Frobate court la the (iewion on the flr
Monday of each month.

Count? court meeta on the firtt Wed-
nesday in January, April; July and Sep-

tember.
Circuit court convenes on the thin)

Monday in May, and the fourth Monday
in (Mober.

NOTICE FOB Pt'BLU'ATION.

Land Office at La Crando, Oregon,
May.. 17, VM.

Notice is hereby given that the following
nmcd settler has tiled notice of his in?

to. rotiiiiiute and make linal proi i

snoport of Ins claim, and that said woof
will be innde before J. A. ltiiinblt. ('. S.
Commissioner at Joseph, Oregon, nu
June 27t.lt., I!M. vix:

II. K. No. ievt, William A. Jones, of Jos-ep-

Oregon, for the F.'i W-- i X W'K SK'i
Sec. 17, T p. 1 N. K. 7 K. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his rtintiiiiions residence upon and
cultivation said land, vir:

Alpert lliirl-hor- n Charles L, Hartshorn
anil Frederick W. Wamicr, ail id Joseph,
Oregon, and Jack Johnson, id licnalm.
Oregon,

F. W. Bartlett. Hems.e.--

Stalllon Notice.

"Hon"owniMl by A. Mntgnn, weight)
J800; color, Rrny; aire, "Thorny
King; dam, rerclieron inare.

Will Htiitul at owner' farm on
Lower Prairie creek. Terms: ifli

$5 nml $8. A.MoiiiiAS.

Proprietoi,

Fine Stationery; etc.

always on hand.

Enterprise Oregon,

Front

I.I

Proprietor,

.a

irst class reams JNew lugs
with cook stove.

are supplied here the best combination of
leather and labor. The harness .vill fit. and
the saddles are' easy riding and the latest styles

which is sure to give satisfaction. The quality
of our liorsewear is the best and titir prices ri,rht

L, BERLAND'S
Harness & Saddle shop.
ENTERPRISE, - OREQ'ON

THb; BUOKMORN SALOON
ICnterprise, Oregon,

J". .A,. ALPOED PROPRIETOR.'

Complete stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars!

Keg and bottled beer always on hand.
Formerly the ltclta Hidoon.

Money To Loan
On Real Estate.

i

A.T SE"VE3ST IPIER CENT INTEREST
C. T. McDaniel, Wallowa, Ore.

White

PRENTISS HOMAN .....
Enterprise, Oregon.

urain
ho


